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It is not difficult to understand that
the capital city is a dull place. Even
the horse that drag the Cbemeketa ho-

tel couch up to that hostelry, have

with the other had a hatchet raised
above his bead as if to strike. Mr.
Atohinson, overcome by the horror of
the scene, turned h r head away, and
when she looked ngain, Livingston was
extended on the bed, his life blood flow-

ing from his throat, and Mrs. Ingleton
was flyiug down stairs to the street

When she gets well she will probably
explain that the man attempted improp
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HOUSE BILL KO. 121.

The Hon. T. E. Fell has aeDt as
oopy of House Bill No. 121 which pro-

vide that sheep, horses and oattle own- -

ad and taxed in one oounty, shall not be
permitted tc range in another oonuty,

Its effeot would be this, that stock own
ed, taxed and ranged in Morrow county
during the winter wonld not be allowed
to go into Qraut onunty for summer
range.

Tbo committee on counties hare re
ported this bill favorably, and there
seems to be a strong disposition to pass

it. The representatives of Baker, Crook,
Grant, Malheur, Wallowa and other in-

terior counties, with whom the valley
members sympathize, are strongly press
ing it, Wasco, Gilliam, Morrow and Uma
tilla only opposing it. If this becomes
a law the sheepmen of Morrow county

must not go further back in the monn
tains during the summer than the south
ern county line, and the familiarity of
every sheepman with this section will
determine tkat it would be an inadequate
range.

Another result of the passage of this
bill will be that Grant county will vig-

orously oppose Morrow in acquiring Bny

townships on the south, for the evident
reusoD that she will then want them for

anmnier range.

It seems to us that this law must work
a dreadful hardship upon the sheepmen
of Morrow county. We know that dur-

ing the summer months there is abso
lutely no feed for sheep in the larger
pertion of Morrow oounty. The Legis
lature tnitfbt as well pass a law saying
"yon shall keep no sheep," which would
oertainly be invading our constitutional
rights. Upon free government land one
man should have as much right us an-

other, and it would appear inconsistent
for a legislative body to give one man
exclusive rights to the .broad and free
domain of the general government,
There is no county in the state that
would suffer more by the passage of the
bill thau Morrow, as we are dependent
on other counties for nearly all our
summer range, and the only thiug which
will save the complete wiping out of the
sheep industry in our oounty in that
event, will be the acquisition of the thir
teen townships on the south. We hope
that our Hon. representative at Salem
will use his utmont endeavors to pre
vent the passage of H. B. No. 121, null
if possible acquire tho thirteeu town
ship on the south.

ALL l'UI.I, TOOKTIIKR.

The time has come when Custom Ore
gon should come to her senses uud or
ganize a widtt awake Bonrd o( Immigra-
tion. Good work has been accomplish
ed by the fStnte Board of Immigration at
Portland, but it is a well known fact
that nearly all their energies are di
reoiea lowiira looming immigrants in
the Willamette valley, and Eastern Ore-go-

is little benefitted thereby. If ev
ery town in the eastern part of the state
would select a man as their represents
tive in chis matter and then have them
meet at some central point, an organiza
tion could be effected, whioh through
its iigenls and the distribution of de
scriptive literature, setting forth the ad
vantnges of Eastern Oregon as a home
for immigrants, would have the effcot ot
looatingin our u idst a large portion ot
those who now pass by in traiu loads to
seek homos iu the Willamette valley and
Southern Oregon. The men who are
engaged iu the roal estnte business
would lend valuable usDistaroe to this
enterprise, and it stands to reason thai
our combined efforts in this one direc
tion would have a telling efTuut und in-

stead of Eastern Oregon boing as it now
is, an unknown quantity, it would be-

come in point of population and wealth
the bone and marrow of the state. Wo
have the soil, timber, water, and miner-aid- ,

with as Duo a olimate ns ouu be
found in Oregon or Washington Terri-
tory. We oan see no reason why the
population und wealth of Eastern Ore-
gon should not be doubled within the
next two years if we but wake up to our
interests und make known to the tide of
immigration now moving westward, seek-
ing homes, the advantages which our
Inland Empire offers them.

Thkrb ure now 'ill bills introduced in
the house and 189 iu tlw senate, to say
nothing of resolutions, memorials, etc.
During the last session 27U bills were in-

troduced in the house sud 185 iu the
senate. This session was half over on
the 9th iust. It will end at 12 o'clock ou
the night of Friday, February 22. There
is a question, however, if u session can
be beldon that day, as it is a legul holi-
day, and it not the udjoumment will
have to be taken ou Thursday before 12
o'clock, midnight. The last sossion cost
835,000. There has been appropriated
for the expenses of thii session 842,000;
over 81000 a day, inoluding H und ays.

At Chicago last Weduosday, Mrs. Itaw-so-

wife of the millionaire banker, who
in open court shot her husband's law-

yer, was aoquitted in short order, when
the oase went to the jury, the verdict be-

ing that she was temporarily insane at
the time of the shooting. Mrs. Uawson
was at onoe formally diBoharged, and re
ceived the congratulations of many of
her friends. Th jurymen came iu for
their share of thanks. Money may be
the root ot all evil, but it's a sure oure
for crime, a well as disoasoa. In this oase
it eured temporary insanity.

Information of another outrage, so
alleged, comes to New Bedford, Mass.
On October 3d, last, a Portuguese man-of-w-

stopped an American vessel on
the high seas, claiming that the latter
had on board smuggled tobacco. The
vessel was a wholer, the Mary Frazor, of
Edington, and professed to have on
board only one huudred pounds, whioh
the captain claimed was duly stumped.
However, he was fined und the vessel
held tor the sums and costs.

Tai bill introduced in the legislature
providing for a fine of 850 to 8200 for
batting on election, it is safe to remark
will not pa, a men who won last are
in power.

A oommon query of late: "What is
th matter with Secretary Bayard V He
need a backbone.

Consider the chickens, my eon ; tudy
their wave and bo wise. Whenevor they
take to drinking, their bill go npj and,
by keeping their bills down, they Und

nough to t. Pvak.

Upon a Plan - - -
TO BENEFIT OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

The Hkipnkk Gazktte is pleased to
announce the completion of special ar-
rangements w hereby it is enabled to of-

fer its readers two of the best family
journals for but little more than the
price of one.

FOR li.OO
We will Bend, for one year, to any ad- -

areas,

The lleppncr Gazette

And the Famous Family Weekly,

He lelroit Free Press.
The Free Press is without question the

Greatest Literary and Humorous paiior
wvn ucwio nuirni uu (Xtjpie. II is
not n new aspirant for public favor; es-

tablished over fifty years ago, it has
stood the test of time, and is y

stronger than ever 120,000 subscribers
affirm its surpassing excellence. The
funny sketches and savings of the Free
Press are everywhere quoted and laughed
at, while in respect to literary excellence
it will compare favorably the ex-
pensive magazines. "M". Quad," "Luke
Sharp," Eva Best, Rose Hurtwick Thorp,
C'has. F. Adams, Hamilton Jy( Lizzie
Yorke Case, Bronson Howard, H. C.
Dodge and u host of other favorite wri-
ters, contribute rcgula. ly to its columns.
Recognising the growing demand for
first-clan- s Action, the Free Press has of-

fered ,.- -

$3,oco.co in Cash
Prizes for tho three lst Serial Stories

of 00,1)00 words each. A number of the
best writers have announced their inten-
tion to compete.

In addition to the mnnv other special
features it is the intention to publish.sec-
tions of

Three Serial Stories lach Week.
Written expressly for the Free Press by

the best American and English authors.
It will bo seen, therefore, that by sub-

scribing for tho IlmiNiiit G.iziiT.K and
ttie Free Press, the entire family can be
supplied with all the news und" the best
of ourrent literature for a year, at a cost

OP FIVE CENTS A WEEK.
The Free Press is a large eight-pag- e

seven-colum- paper, nnd the regular
prioe is one dollar ner vear. Itemem.
her that for 82.60 yon oan have the Free
rress and your favorite home paper also.
Sample copies nun be seen at thi office

We hope that our friends will show
their appreciation of onr efforts in their
behalf, by making up their minds to take
advantage of this splendid

at once.
Send nil subscriptions to tho Gazbtte

office.

NOTICK OF VINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice in hornhv l.ivivi thnt. t.li nr.lniMlhaving filed their tieul accouut wt administrators
of the

Estate of Ja met L. Fuller,
cWnaHi-cl- . and Bntimtuy the 9th tiny of March.
ino,., unnnniuHnuiuK t nay or a rtifiiilHr
ttirm or tho ( outity court of Marrow county. Or.
iron, at the hour of tenKlO) o'cl ck A. H. f Mid
iluy l appointed aa the lime ami tho court bou
in Huppncr, Oregon, aa ttie place for hrarir,-

to aaid fi..al account and
thereof, nnd tt) ahftw ratine, if any I lien be.
an order he not made dicharRitir the under-aiinu-

from further duty in the mailer of the
ndininiatrHtion of suid oaUtte.

H. P. GAHIUGUKH.
W.R. EUJS.

0 Adtninietrators
Dated Kelt. 7, 1880.

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is horohy (riven that tho underaigned
hnvinu tllod his thml account aa the administra-
tor of the .'

Estate of Charles H. Johnsnnt,
di'Cotwod, and Monday, the (th day of Marcli. IHS'1
tho 8!ime a regular day of a regular of
the County court of Morrow county. Or.i;o-i- . at
the hour or ten (10) o'clock A. M of aaid. (lav Ci
unpointed as tho time, and the court houm- - in

oppnnr, Oregon, aa tho place for hearing ob
jectiouafco Hititl tiiml account and Battlement
thereof, and to ahow CHtiae, if any thorn be. why
an order bo not made the under-
signed from further duty in the muttor of the ad-
ministration of eaid eetnte.

Administrator.
Puled January '.III, 1SH9

W. It. Ellis. Atiurnoy.

NOTICE TIM ItKIt t'l!LTl!KK.

Ijind Oflice at La Grasdo, Or., Feb. 1. tsfla.
V""',','.i't lm'int nero entered at this ulhoo hy

Philip K. Trenton against Marcus Johnaon, hia
heirs or legnl renrnHcnt&liveM for fiiilnra t..
comply with law na to timber culture entry No.
mill, dated November i!7. 1KMB. nnon the H u R u
section ait, towiiHhip 1 N, range 27 E, in Morrow
county. Oregon with a view to tho cancellation
of Maid entrvi cnnteetjtnt nlleviuiF Hit v......
Johnaon has never performed any work of any
kind, or had any person to perforin any work on
the said land since he hied upon the sania some
two years ago that Marcus Johnson died nhout
two years ag. , soon aFtar filing, leaving neither
wife or children, and no One headline any work
on the saiil land since, and alliant says he has no
Knnwicuge 01 claimant naving any heirs or

the said parlies are hereby
to appear at this office on the ath day of

March, IHhd, at ten (10) o'clock A. M. of aaid day
to respond and furnish teslimony concern-
ing said allegi-- failure. An ' said parties
are further notified that George W. Wright,
a notary furOregon, haa been nppointed to take
the teslimony in the case in his oflice in Hepn-ne- r.

Morrcw county, Orogwn, on March 18, 1SH

al lllo'clockA. M. H. 'rvioe of Ibia nolle will
be made by publishing the same for four con-
secutive weeks in the fleppnor Oaiette, a news-
paper published in Hcppner, llorrow oounty.
Oregon, and by pouting notices as in U. H. huid
"""i"- J. T. OUTHOUHK,

Zl Keoeiver.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Iiml Offlw st IjaOranito, Or., Frb. 6. S9.

Notion in hcirohy iritui that lh folio v d
mitllor ims filwl notion of Ion intention to mnke
tlnnl priK-- f in Biipiiort e hi claim, unit that will
nrouf will tia inuila nnfor the t'onnt)' Judg of
Morrow oounty or in hie aliwuca thtirlerkof Kitid county at Hcppner, Or., un Uarab 23.
lsstl. Til:

A lulrew Crow,
Hil No. MSB, tor the NK it Hw. 8, Tp 1 8, R J7 E,

He nnmce the following wHiiomm to prote
hiecontmiiniie reeidonce upon, Mid cultivation
of, mod land, vis:

Henry Powell, Mnrt McCumber. Jamee How-
ard and R. B. Hondonwn, all of Alpine, Morrow
county, Orenon.

Any liorwiu who clcairm to protest inet the
allowance of auoh proof, or who known of any
eulielautial ntaaou under the law nnd the rnfrnla-tiou- H

of the Interior Dciiartuient. why inch proof
ehould not Iw allowed, will he (riven an ovportu-nity-

theahove mentioned time and placo to
the witneemieof aaidolailnant andto offer evidence iu rebuttal of that aubuiitted by

claimant
Hkhkt Kinkhart.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Ijind OfHca at LaGrande. Or., Dec. 20 'Aft

Notice in hereby given that the following
named settler haa Bled notice of hia intention tomake hnal proof in eupport of hie claim, andthat aaid proof will be made before the county
iudireot 'Morrow county. Or., or in hi. abeencabefore the clerk of aaid countv, at Heppner, Or
uu rruikJ. ikv, via.

diVj-amf- Glenn,
Hd So. al, for the 8 i, NK V Nhl V SK V He

':' Vf? ",d 8W NW Bee. is. TB 4

He nameethe following witneaaee to prove hia
"'"' """" niuoni-- ukii, ana cultivation of,aaid land, via:

I harlee Wallace, Klieha ttatklna, Robert Wt-kin-
A. J. Mchuusie ail of Heppner, Oregon

Any iiereon who deen-e- to proteet against theallowance of audi proof or who knows of any sub-
stantial reaon, under the taw anil the regulations
of the Interior llooartment, why such proof
should not be allowed, will bo giveu an opporta.
nily at the above mentioned time and place to

e the witneesee of aaid claimant
.... ....ww ,u raumw oi mat Bubintt- -

tod hy olaunaiit.
Ha-N- HlXHUHT, RtOIRTO.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Und Office at U Orande, Or., Jan. W, fitNotice is hereby given that thefollt.win.-- n La
senior has tiled notice of his intention to makefinal Proof in support of his claim, and that aaidnn. inu neiore mo lunge or Morrowcounty, or in his ahaence before the clerk of aaidoounty, at Heppner, Or., ou March M. 1681

A. Padjett,
Hd. No. WHO, for the 8 S N W i and N H 8W t.8c H, Tp. S 8, K St) K, VV. M.

He names the following witneeeee to prova hisooiitinuoiie reaidonca upoa. and cultivation 0faaid land, via: '

..''" Sylvester Tipplt, B. B
Slann and Jaraoa Unugherty. all of Una. OrAny person who deeiree to proteat against theallowance of such proof, or who knows of aniauhetautiaJ reason, under the law and theregula.
lions of the Interior Department, why such proofhould not be allowed, will bo given an oppirto-nil- yat the above mentioned time and place to
jroee examine tho witneeeee of aaid claimant, andto oct evidaaoo in rebuttal of that submittedby claimant.

ui-i- a Hun Kuwait, iUgutor,

caught th universal depression. The
menu of this hash house is a disgrace.
Evidently Salem needs a hotel badly.

I find Morrow oounty measures iu good
eondition. House Bill No. 21. r.iforring
to the extension of the southern bounda-
ries of Morrow oounty toreuch to the
John Day, having passed the house, is
in the senate committee, who will report
it wheuever Mr. Fell requests, it boing
held back as a matter of oourtes.v to Sen-
ator Hamilton, that the chances of his
bill for the creation of the proposed new
county of Hamilton might not be affect-
ed by it. The bill for Hamilton oounty
will scarcely reach consideration at first
hands, there being about 330 bilh before
both houses. Nothiug but energetio
push keeps a bill from dying in birth.

The road appropriation bill, No. 93,

was vigorously opposed in the house for
the reason that one bill bad already been
passed under pressure existing in antici-

pation of a Portlaud water bill. It was
claimed that the Monument road and the
Canyon City road were parallel, and
that the construction of but one was es-

sential to open up the north of Grant
oounty. Messrs. Hume sud Nortbup, of
Portlaud, and our old friend, J. Q Wil-

son, made forcible speeches, supporting
Fell upon the floor iu a lively disousnion,
while Geer, Apperson and Bowdich op-

posed the granting of funds to be used
by Messrs. Gilliam, Hperrv and Wilson,
stating that they saw a job in the scheme.
They mode a good Lexington speech,
but it didn't take. House Dill No. 93
is on third reading in the senate, where
iti friends any that it will unquestion-
ably become a law; that is, ready for the
governor's signature. He has given out
that ho will sign all road appropriations,
believing that the oountry demands and
and deserves this assistance. It is sure
ly quite encouraging to know that this
is the case, for to pass a measure to have
it placed in the position of the Bull Run
water bill, is not the thing wuntod.

As most of the Gazette readers are
aware, tho Bull Run bill is now in the
bands of the house to be killed or p iss- -

ed over the governor's voto, birring al-

ready passed the senate. The governor'
action in this matter has led som? of our
Oregon Porous Plasters to rush to print
with poiuted editorials showing his good
judgment in in giving thin measure a se
vere blow The fact of the matter is,
and it exists a very hairless fact. too.
that Gov. Pnunoyer looks nt this mattor
like snn of our Hemmer real estate

nors understand enterprise, a sort of
au tt itiq intod, behiud the-tim- opinion.
No city, to my knowledge, ever issued
bonds for publia purposes, liable to tax-
ation. The reasons are palpable. Should
they be taxed, they would oummnud a
much lower price in the market, requir-
ing more bonds to be iisued for their
water works, which would ofooiirno have
to be redaemo 1 at par, taking more mon
ey out of the pockets of the taxpayers
thau they would suoaaed iu obtaiuiug
from the tax. Besidei, exemption from
taxation would induce Portland capital-
ists to invest, leaving the coin at home,
if whioh no city or community has any
too much. While I believe the uover- -

nor to be an honest man, sincere iu all
ot his uotious, he is deoidedly wrong in
this instance, appearing to tako an

viow of tho mattor. Soma
of the granger mombers of the house, iu
their anxiety to benefit the poor man,
will no doubt give it a close rub to pass
with the necessary majority.

Tho weather boiug more liks spring,
Salem never appeared bettor than dur-
ing the p'lst week. If is well known ns
a pretty place, but it appears that no
amount of May weuf hor, sprinkled along
in the winter mouth of February, will
awaken it from its sleepy condition, al
ready mentioned in this correspondence.
A now street car lino is operating, prov-
ing that some enterprise exists.

The general condition of the valley, ns
fur as I am able to see, is much like the
staid and slow-goin- g east. No rustle,
bustle exists ns may be found in the
bunchgrass regiou.

Your correspondent had the pleasure
of meeting Mr, Conner, who is a conduc-
tor on the San Franoisoo traiu on the O.
A O. He is a genial gsntlemau, a broth
er of our George, the onshier of the First
National Bank. He had some questions
to ask concerning his brother in Eastern
Oregon, all of whioh were answered in
full aoaorduuoe with the fact. Sito.

TRAGEDY IN ASTOUIA.

Una Shot Itrad and Nolioily Senilis
Knew How It was Dons.

A dreadful tragedy was enacted in As
toria on Wednesday lust, the partiou- -

arabtwhicll are gleaned from a dis- -

Datch in the Oregoniun. Noil Living-
ston, a Sootohmau 51 years old, and nn
employe iu the reading room of the Co-

lumbia River Fisherman's Protective
Union, was shot dead, and though tho
dispatch does not say who did the shoot
ing, the facts related leave no doubt that
it was Mrs. James Ingleton, the young
wife ot Livingston's friend, for whom he
was in the habit of doing odd jobs iu a
friendly way.' Livingstou was at the
time in Innleton's rooms in a block
where several other families live in I

joining rooms, and won tacking up '

piece of muslin serosa the transom over
the door of the sitting room, tho door
being locked ou the inside, when the
niullted sound of a pistol was heard.
Livingstou cuius out ot the rconi, ran
diagonally across the pus.i ige way, burst
into the rooms occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Osbecker and flung himself ou the
bed, the blood pouring from his mouth.
Mrs. Osbecker, startled beyond meoa-nr-

at the bloody apparition, pulled the
man oft the bed. He dropped ou the
floor, and died iu a pool ot blood by the
bedside.

Mrs. lugletou was met coming down
stairs, a hntolmt in ber band and blood
streaming from a ghastly wound iu her
bead. She was taken to Dr. Fultou's
office, where it was ascertained that her
wounds were not dangerous. Her skull
is fractured ou the right forehead, and
there were two other wounds in the
head, apparently caused by the cornet
of the hatchet.

Mrs. Alice Atohinson, who lives next
door to Mrs. Osbecker, was in the letter's
baok room at the time, uud aa first to
go toward the door when it was flung
open She says when she oame out ot
the back room door, she saw, iu Ibeopen
door, Mrs lugletou being shoved for-
ward by Livingston. He hud t e oollar
ot her dress grasped iu one hand and

US. VANDUY-N- ,

DKALliU IN

General :i -

er liberties, first by persuasion and then
by threats and that she shot him. Daily
Aslorian.

NILW A VINSON, MAUIU.K YVOUKS.

A Largo and Prosperous lliiMiiipu.

A little more than a yenrago the above
named gentlemen conceived the idea
of starting a marble works in Walla
Walla. The result of their enterprise
bus fully compensated them for coming.
That their work has been eminently
satisfactory to the people is shown in
the improved appearance of our cemeter
ies. Their reputation for producing fine
work is not confined within the limits of
Walla Walla, but extends to the sur-

rounding towns in this Territory, Idaho
nnd Eastern Oregon. One oaun t visit
a town in this part of the country with-

out finding spcoimens of their workman-
ship. Since rebuilding their worksi
whioh were destroyed by fire in Febru-
ary last, they have shipped fifty ton of
completed work to cities and towns
throughout the oountry named above
and have expended for labor alone 83600
The firm manufactures all kinds of mar
ble and granite work of the fioo.it char-

acter. We saw specimens of tombstones
us fine ns any produced in the large cit-

ies. Four men are kept constantly at
work, and their books show orders whioh
will keep them busy tor a long time to
oome. Mr. Vinson is a pratical marble
cutter, and one finds him always in the
work room, carving out the most delicate
vines and roses, putting every thing but
life into the marble. We saw specimens
of carving whioh compare favorably
with the work of the artists in the 'east,
Mr. Niles is the business) manager und
is kept almost constantly on the road;
he is a rustler with all that the term im-

plies. We have yet to hear of the first
order ot work which he bos obtained as
having been unsatisfactory. The firm
are also sole agents for tho northwest,
of the Amerioan white bronze. Walla
Walla Daily Union, Jan., 10th 18(19.

TIIE SAMOAN ISLANDS.

Since so much has been said iu diplo-

matic oircles about Samoa, perhaps a
brief disoription of the Islands and their
resources, and their relations to Ger-
many, Great Britain nnd the United
States will be of interest to our readers.

The Samoan, Navigator's Islands in the
south Pacific, with an area of something
over 1,000 square miles nnd about 37,000

inhabitants. They have for some lime
been a subject of interest to the govern
ment of the United States, Germany nnd
Great Britian, owing mainly to the fact
thnt citizens of those countries have in-

terests of greater or less value there,
having bought land nnd engaged in
trade there. In 1H78 a treaty was made
between the United States and Samoa
whereby the latter granted the former
tho right to establish n coaling station
in the port of Pago-Pag- The unsettled
oondition of government in the islands
there being a struggle tor the sovereignty
between two native chiefs, furnished a
tompting opportunity for foreigners
wishing to extend their power, nnd the
uotinu of Germany in retoreuoo to affairs
in the islands has been such ns to lead
the government of tho United States to
regard her position nnd conduct there
with some concern.

However, there as yet is uo causo for
alarm. Our fighting statesmen are talk-
ing very excitedly about the probabilities
of war, nnd censuring tho secretary of
state for not making more noise about
the matter, but the storm will no doubt
pass by without any bloodshed.

Intknus Makinu Him Wouk. The
desperate oonviot, Frank Howard, writh-
ing iu paiu from his arm,
declares that he will not work, even
when reoovered. He says he will cut
the right hand oil" before he will do
manual alio r. He wildly tears the ban
dages from tho left stump and causes
hemorrhage to follow, says the Capital
J01trnal. Superintendent Downing de-

clares the man will work, even if a tread
wheel has to be constructed at bis per-
sonal expense. Mr. Dowuing says these
mills are successful iu other prisons in
bringing obstinate men to terms. The
mill is turned by water and the man who
does not walk with it, stepping us the
wheel turns, will be dragged under and
drowned. Tho superintendent is deter-
mined that Howard shall, it he again re-

fuses to work, walk tho tread-mi- ll twelve
hours ouch day or be carried into the
stream and be destroyed.

Marbiauh Not A Failobb. "Marri-
age a failure! I should suy not!" re-

marked a farmer this week, whose opin-

ion was decided on one of the great
questions of tho day. "Why, there's
Mary Jane, she gets up in tho morning,
milks six cows, gets lire ikfnst, starts
tour children to skewl, looks urter the
other three, feeds tho hens, likewise the

u"5"' "K0W19U l)mn wotu.esa stioep,
ali,,n" t"tiuy pans o m.lK, wasnes ttie
clothes, gits tlinnor, el cetery, et ootery.

. .t.:..i. t lit.: i. i.. i lxiiiiis l uouui uirw itoyuuuy ui uo it lor
what she gitsr Mot much! Marriage,

rsir, is a success, a great success!"

K. op P. Ball. On tho 19th inst
Doric Lodge No. 20, K. of P. will give a
ball iu the opera house ot Ourrignes &

lingers iu commemoration of the twenty-f-

ifth anniversary of the order. The
members are making preparations tor a
grand time, and extend a general invi-

tation to all to be present on that occa-

sion. Tickets, SI. SO.

Howard M. Sum all, consul general to
Samoa, has been asked by Secretary
Bayard to tender his resignation on

of a disagreement regarding the
Samoan difficulty, liuyard has shown
himself to be a very small man, figura-
tively speaking, all through this matter.

To Consitmptivsx The undersigned
having been restored to health by sim-
ple means, after sutTeriug for several
years with a severe lung affections and
that dread disease, consumption, is anx-
ious to make known U his fellow suffer-
ers the means of care. To those who
desire it, he will cheerfully send tree of
charge) a oopy of the prescription used,
which they will And a sure oure for con-
sumption, asthma, catarrh, bronchitis,
ami all throat uud lung maladies. He
hoMB all sufferers will try his remedy,
ta it is invaluable. Those desiring the
prescription, which will oust them noth-
ing, aud may prove a blessing, will please
address, Kuv. Edward A. Wilson, Wil-
liamsburg, Kings county, New York.
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ijooateu on Lower Main istreet, is Now
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CAMP HODS

iFREE

Hau anJ Grain For sie.

Uad of Clean

GroeerJes,
CROCKERY,STABLE. GoodS and

Also Take Orders

FOR m

SUITS.
Hsnvaa

NAQQNTA 'S D

U3Ndd3H

OH WILL THADK FOR OTHER GRAIN.
J. 1A. SPKAY Ss CO., lroiJi-'s-.

NELSON JONES, Pres't.

JOHN R. LEWIS
Has PurchdBcd the

FOBSYTHE SEJEML PIEBBjilE EST1LIS1IJIT
AT CASTLE ROCK,

And is Stocking it Up with a Better Lino of Quods than Ever. It will pay yon to

MOHRQW

Tin j: - i.,uUrcUi.,Knuv,, ingin uis line, can on turn when in town. Threabore Ayers Fell. Bo.rding bouse t,ud Feed stable in connection Tk
Store.

Willow fa.
'ITIArUiTM'

IVilU .

133V1S MM

lJ I U 11 1 1 Ow SHfi8

Mstigy Din (or $2.00

A.NTD 8UB8CHIBB FOR THB

COMPANY.
HEPPNER, (Incorporated.) OREGON.

Thin eompany will make oaah advanoes upon the wool clip for 1889.
Coniignors may have their wool sold under order at Heppner, or hy their direction

have it shipped to Portland, San Franoisoo, Boston, Mass., or Hartford, Coun.,
where the oompaoy have arranged for storage and sale.

Address Communications.

eho Siggk BGaraea.

hi is or Sals

E. R BISHOP, Trens.

i' .

r u s

AND CHEAPEST.

MANAGER.
HEPPNER, OREGON.

d; Aoeer paper ofIIU orrow

TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOUR TEAM
When yon oome to Town bv ptittino; them in the

SHOBB lylVERY STABLE,
Which is now run by

Hunsaker & Long,
Opposite Natter's Brtwery,

Saddle HrsMirH ioVs to Hire at Reasonable Rate. 'K""'Stoolt lloiintoa tjv tle Uray, Wotili, or Montli
Goods delivered to any part of the city. Leave orders at our office, in atable.

Hacks run to all trains.
All Stook Lft iu Their Care Will Reoeive the Best of Attention.

Sperry's New Roller Mills!
MEPPNER, - - OREGON.

Capacity 70 Barrels

J. B. SPERRY, Proprietor.

PATRONIZE
"W. A.m Johnstons

FAMILY GROCERY
-- : o

Flour from best Grades of Wheat, flourHAS THE BEST
and Mill Feed. Is now for sale in quantities
to suit purchasers.Opposite W. 0. Minor's, on May Street.IIEPPNKR, OREGON.


